
PERSONAL
ONLINE BANKING INSTRUCTIONS



How to Sign Up for Online Banking

Visit NDBT's website at ndbt.com. 

Click: Sign Up 

Select
Personal 



 

Please READ the Online Banking and Bill Payment Agreement, 
CHECK the box for "I have read the above..." statement, and then 

select "I Agree" to proceed.

Once the agreement has been accepted, complete all fields with an asterisk 

“ * ” (example below)



Complete the fields with the correct information. 

Don’t forget to select the box for “I’m not a robot”.

 Click  Continue,   to proceed to the next page.  If the next page does not appear, 
information may not have been entered correctly.  Incorrect information will 

need to be updated in order to proceed. 



Once the registration is complete, it will direct you to your Online 
Banking profile.

If you encounter any issues or concerns regarding your Online 
Banking profile, please feel free to visit any Banking Center or 
contact our Customer Service Department at 972.716.7100. 



How to Add an Account to Your Online Banking Profile

Please note:
It does take 24 hours for 
the account to appear once 
you have added it. 

Enter your full NDBT account number and select account type (e.g. Checking, Savings, CD, Loans).  If 
you are adding a checking account and would like to take advantage of our Bill pay services, check 
the box under "Billpay".  Click on "Add Account(s)" to complete the process.

Click on the gear icon 
next to the name on 
the account

Select “Add Account” 
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How to Add an External Account for Online 
Banking Transfer

Based on your preference, 
you will receive a text or 
email with a Security Code. 
This will verify that you are 
an existing customer and not 
an unauthorized individual.
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Retrieve your security code from you primary email inbox and 
enter it into the fields provided. 

Once the authentication process is complete, you will be directed to the 
Online Banking External Transfer Service Agreement.  You will need to 
accept this agreement in order to move forward.

Complete all fields with 
an asterisk " * " with the 
information of the bank 
receiving the transferred 
funds.



How to Sign up for Paperless Statements 
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